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f Dont annoy yoor ncijjh- -

11.00 ;ctr U U 4

f I by borrowing hispaper. BIG AND; NEWS, thai 2c week.

ji'1' cheaper to f&m-rVm-
.

t fat inveniam viam, aut faciam.
I
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GLEAIffliGS
From

ha moved back to hi old

Via. Wart rt th

World.
The Roman Cat bulk la the only

religion tolerated la Hpaln.

Seventy eight pec cat. of the
fepanlsb rat toe ran aot

Chale7Umil long and wr-

ap about 70 mllre la width.

Hpsln tiu bed silly year of war
wllbla the laet one haadred years. J

Lrxlagto Kentucky. KnigUUof .or p'ar. oa tbe 3rd Sunday In thl mhM lh k. pein
Fythlaabava voleateercd for monib. farting, a of ballela- -

Tanada's at til ode la tbl con flirt.
will be ehauad bv the roars if.
Great Drltlaa.

county,
horn.

read.

Th I alto mate. a hm d,yfc
ad enaorblp ol Havana telegram
at Key Went.

It Is astlmated that a oaa boar
flrht betwee) two outdare, flrst

claes bettUsblpa will cost
W(X

Cab yields more gr thaa any
other country la the world and Ite

tobacco la reoewaed all over the
world.

The fpaalsh Oovrrom ml says It

will repay the bombardment of

Cab by boaberJlng Washington

aad Phlladeli.hu. Nit!

Tba Wr Department bsa order-a-d

special preparatloaa for the pra-veatl-

of yellow beer among
troop aaat to Cuba.

Jacob baa offered 4,4lB,y disturb the meeting but
eqetp - ,ftr maeUng hear

tllUry foraarvkw " w,d
bearing the entire expense for mea,

ess noe, aalforma and ail equip-

ment.

BepreaenUUva Uoll. la tba
Hoeee, said It waa (lea. Mllee' pur-

pose la effect a landtag 4af Cab aa
aooa ae practicable. Itwoaldtoke

k aA-- si i weeks er two months to eqelp
Volaatear army.

It la adsretood that among tU
volsnleera selected i Keolocky
aUlda f tba regaler militia Oov.

Bradley wi.l aorept a regiment ol
colored

J'"lnf Is going oa throughout
tha later lor oa the btlaad of Porto
Kico, while the roaet lowas are la

paal,SBUrtpeUDg
by a Amerteea ffeet.

Tba first prize of tba war waa
brought la to Patarday
by Ue gaa boat Nashville. It was
ae rtoeaUh freUbt earner Baa--

aa Yeatara, from tialveetoa boaad
M Kottardasa.

Tba Bpaalah praea la argiag the
Oovarameal to malatal the right
to search aeatral veaeels la order
to aaaoy Great Britlaa. Hpai
doeaal seam to Ibiak aha her
bauds full with tba Called Statea.

Appreheaeioa la fait for our flee
bettleehlp Oregon, now oa her way

aroaad Capo Horn, boaad for Co-ba- a

water. Bbe la accoapaaled
by email gunboat, tba Marietta.
A Ppanlsh Coat coaUialag torpedo
boato coeld easily deotioy these

" veaaala, a Ibey hare only a small
supply ol ammaalUoa. While the
Fiylng ftqaadro haa been Mat lo
neat them, tba Spaalsb vessel an

chored at Cap Verde Islsada were

1J mile nearer tba Oregoa thsa
oar Bqaadro aad could easily get

there flraL

Oar largest coast defeas go a

shoaia a projectile aa large as a

Soar barrel. Tbi eaormou ateel
imUet weighs JUO poenda, ai

with IfiM poaads of powder for a
charge lb gua will hurl It aixteea
mile with eu (Relent fore to
moliah vesael which might be I

jnstw-a- t Uht disunc the
. , oa-- At a dleuaca of milea U

would crash through a wall
ct steel oaa yard thick. Thee
large gun may be Bred only twelve
or Cfles tiasaa aha they become

erstJUed brittle, aad
to wlthUd lb great fore of the
eiplotloaoftbebaary rhai, a--

ed

VTaxU Hountaineers.

Cor. Bradley Wlri Salyer
vlll and Palnlsvillo

Frankfort, April 56. Gov,

Bradley today telegraphed Jeff
Prater, at ttajyerarlll. asking if
h can rural 103 me by Satardsy
elht. Ha also wires Palntaville
l to know it 30 men raa
ti'urd by that Iliac -

VjtTmi Salesmen to ell La
til, .ting Ol! from aainplt oa
. .....n,i,.i.,n. IJberal terms.

Tue K.uilld Oll0oepaay,
Cleveland, Ohio.

NOTICE.

I rtil lur A in. are Bow
utMUirlAker' bust

,' u',.l lluntmll lore build

j WALLBRIDOE.
I ribsdaCbafflaa, who moved here
soms months go from Johoaoa

I The plague hare began to sake
their appearance schwd teachers,
cu I worms mosquitoes, fliea, aad

orb.
Mrs. M. I. He he bee and atill

is very III with la grippe.
aae railed to sea her.

J. 15. and F. M. Hew were here lat
week.

M. P. Hw, of Tbarker, paaed by
Puaday oa a visit to boma folks

ftuaday Hciiool waa orgaaised at
-

lor but

aa.

be

Rev. KILCtchrsn preached her i,h .,. w eontlnn forever.
Hrn.Uy.

Prill ThoBi peon, who baa bea la
our mtdel for quite a while, eaysbe

I la mine to start lo tela the armv
,

'i

Job a RatcllfT, sr, we learn is the
clerk at Torchlight R, II. Hart-me- n,

who haa beea tba clerk there
heretofore, will niove to tba Klolae
Improvement Cs farm.

Home young mea who viil our
arlghborbood.seem lo be perfectly
b!iad-lhirt- if we Jodga them by
the way they yell for Cuba when-

ever they wild on bug Jo Ire.
We fear It Is the liquor and aot the
real mae, that's so brave. If I acta
Ham need Ibem we wish be would
send aad get tbtm or else pass a

law that will prohibit drunken per--

oaa coming to chorch to disturb
those who respect Christianity and
civilization. We hed quite a die-pla- y

of this klad oa Wedneadsy
K ia k t ml nrfttur MMtll. Vill ABlV

Jeha AeW
faralsb aad a at the too coald

ag.laet P"..thOI ytU n,, men M they

euldiera.

bombardment

Kay West

e

baa

from
Iwe

srlUa
there

Dr.York

get

battery

paverd oar boaea. When people
start to s dance they should go there
without stopping at tba bouse of
tb Iord and showing Iheir disres-

pect
We believe if our c ill xena instead

of having daacea at their bomea,
would tor out to our prayermeet
ings and give tbrlr time and atrv-tr- e

to the worship of the l ord w

would have a better manhood,
aad better time gen

erally.
If yo will have danrte at your

boaeea, have them en they will aot
conflict with th prayer-meetin-g

eight. Ike's Bo.

RESIDENCE FOR RENT.

B. F. Thorn aa dealraa to rant all
or a portion of bla residence la
Louisa ellbr famished or aot d.

Proportions for renting
at $i per month and up are la the
heads of the editor of th New
aad will be lo any one

to rani any or all of IL

Wesley Ttompeon.of tbl place,
died last week. He waa very old
ma aid Ivsve wife and eb li
do and a host of IrUnds to moors
hlaloea.

Mra. Jobatua and family have
recently mured Into oar neighbor
hood.

A few young me from this coen- -

maultvarelalklotof cuing to aid
a the war airaioet Hpai.

Farmer have plaaUd eom of
Iheir cor.

Mrs. Feb aad Miss Fro Boa;- -

af Waterloo, O, have bean
visiting here.

Mrs. Dulaoey, who has bee aick
for soma time, la aow slowly Im
proving.

Mlas F.ffle O'Neal baa beea visit
lag I Louisa.

Mra. Hoi ley, accompanied by bar
daughter and granddaughter, vis
ited here laet week.

Mrs. Chsrlie Diamond is Improv
log.

Mis foe Holt and Hoary Boo--
say, or thia place, are aUeeOIng
tba Normal at Louiaa.

Job Dyer, of CatleUaborg,
th raaat of Jep Meek aad wife
Uat week. Pickle-Beea- s.

Just as
Good

a Sartre toi t mil mot
cheaper," b statcmcat somctimn
anadc by the dVwreat when ococri
Fmahinn h olaJ tor. Thatben
Uut the inggists themselves re ward

fTf e e F r m

el CnUircr OH vfth HrpocaW
phitcs of Lime and Sod a tb
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard
because M knows It has been
omtolJ benefit, should not for 4

mstant think of taking the risk of

IX

v uung some untried
ritioo. The suhjiitotioo
of aoratlhinr said to be

it "iuxt as rxxT for a sUnd--
ard prtparatio twenty
tire rttn on the market,
should not be permitted by
the IntcUi'ctnt purthsjer.

IW i'trs ts rM CvtT'S 9m iUIe. S
UUi IM ss SS4 lULknw Ik ts;it,

s t i stt Srsrt'a
SCOTT a HO NK, Cetwuis, Mw Yot

MOROAN CBCEK.

Our 80 ndy School la progr-la- g

aioely ander the aapertatea
dear of Kev. David Rice. We are
proad of him and are glad wa raa
have a Sunday School for It baa
been aald of tbla pi are that there
can be ao religious organization
bare.

Mra. Co lie Sparks la vary l.
Died, April XI, at her boma in

Lawrence county, Mra. Jaaea Jor-da- a.

While oa earth Mrs. Jordsa
net both yooog aad old with
pleasant smile. Her loan is deeply
felt by both relative and friend.
Mav they prepare to meet her

death,
the ebot

solid

Ky,

shown

Wa extend our aympathy to the
family of the daceaeed.

Mrs Lndon Carter, wa are glad
to note. Is eomewhat better.

Our champions are: at dancing
Jaa. Hparka; at Jockeying, Mar
co ro, Irefleld A Co; at farming.
Jaa. Hashes. Jack Morgan aad
Oeo. hoffe.

The pie mlta given at tbla place
Maturday evening waa a decided
auecee. The proceeds ro for the
benefit of oar Sunday Hchiol

Emma Is beard singing, 'Yea,

he nay coma back If be will."
X.Y.

HKAOOH.

Wa notk-e- d auitea namber of
drummera paeslng op and down
our creek tbla- - week. TH mercb- -

anls moat be laying lo Ibeir sup
ply of new goods.

C. C. Holbrook, of tbi place, a

a bualnas visitor to Louiaa oa the
tJrdlnst.

Our banjo and Add! team met
on tb night of th Itch and gave
aa quite a U of mosV.

Mrs. Sarah Holbrook aaya that
turksys are awful things to bother
us from work.

There I getting quit stir
this place over cow beiag sold. It

is that Charley Paraona bought
cow of a minor aad Wick Terry

asu red tb purchaser againat ob
jection from tb parent of the
minor. But after tb bargain waa
made and tha cow drive bom th
boy's brother claimed tha cow and
drove her off. Parsons went to Ter
ry aad told blm be muat give him
bis cow. Terry gar up the cow
but afterward took out a writ of
delivery for iba cow aad sold her
before tha day net for s trial of tha
right of properly came op.

Jeremiah bkaggsloata On mule
oa th night of th ISth. He had
him tied p I tb stable and b
got loose with tb cable around his
neck. His hi ad foot got entangled
la tba cable and before morning
he waa strangled lo death.

Richard Halt I farming with
John Smith.

Job Peaalngtoo I cropping on
Uga Smith's land.

JameaCoiae aad family have
recently re into their new

boas.

Twist.

morel

Dock Smith says be never kne
what happiness waa until h mov
ed into hi new dwelling.

Lint Lester's family ars
with meaeloa.

Greea Smith ha Just completed
bis aew hooae aod la aow turning
his land.

CAT.

down

W. IL Smith to Improving his
boas by giving It new coot
paint.

Tlvl Broeh is farming for W.M.
Woods.

John T. Dean baa returned from
Louis where he haa beea attend
ing court.

Marion and Wealsy Jordan are
farm Isg together.

Jme Jordan recently moved
Into th aew hoes erected by Or--

vlll Jordan.
Harm I aloe called oa bla girl

Saadsy.
A moo Watsoa I frequently seea

I this neighborhood.
Mis Msy Leeter waa th happy

guest of Mis Effi Lter Suoday
Ray Jose wa swapping am Pes

with some of oar fair are last Solar--

Hiram Jordan aay be will ae'
Miea Em If tba nnwatea

no bettor.
M Nona Smith has just return- -
from a riit with C. W. Jones

and family.
Wilson Comb place look neat

and pret'jr.
Newton Thompso la living on

th land of Thomas Miller.
Neal Ball l attending a large

crop of corn on the Calvin land.
John II aria la hearty and work

every day.
BobToler I of

Joh ToW and family mad a
flying trip lo llorsvford.

Honey lavind Charley Clay
had good sun-es- s In burning brmh
on Mr. Power's farm

m
Fu.VZII.
Asulumlr

MADOK.
To the Hunday School Worker

of Lawrence County: I should be
glad if there were a Sunday Mchool

in reach of every boy and girl In

our county. Why should there not
be? Tb children of the rural dis
tricts as much entitled to tba
bent-fi- t of Hunday Hchool s are
tba children ol tb villages aad the
towns. Would it not be in keeping
with tb growth of dvilixatlo aad
the of tha bible, to place
withia every district la tha county
an institution of religion that would
attract tbeyoung folks aa well a
tha old?

Tba worst mistake made by tboae
who spreading tba Gospel in
Lawrence county. Is preaching aud reports
old heart Instead of teaching tba
young hearts. I am aot opposed
to preaching or to preachers. I m

to facilitate their labor by
preming tb claim of aa institu

that th lander mind
for tha reception of the words of
sternal truth.

Lawrence county's Sunday Hchl
report for 17 waa creditable. It
ought to be bettor for Vi.

The Secretory of tha Kentucky
school Union atked th

queation
re be

enould ev- -
bann- -r tyr"

the They
in b- - actio, giv--

following are bowels

district:
President Rev. L. M. Copley.
Secretary Mont Holt.

I'rv Frank
A set Sec. C. T. Vaughao.
Theee officer wll! arrange a pro

gramme and bold convention st
some point In tb on th

8. farx
possible. ling

earnestly beg J.
of much excilement over

ly tba o to enter up--
oo their dutie at one enable
ma to mak my to Ky.
8. a W, before the; State conven
tion

I shall b pleased to correspond
with any officer or worker desiring
Information concerning their work

W. Vaigha, See.

Mr A. iBveen, raidiag at 730
111 suffered

with rheumatism for
month. 8b doctored it
Ihe

varioua remedie recommended by
friends and by tb
physicians, but received no relief.
Shi then need on and bot
tle Chamberlain's Pain Bali
which a complete
Tbla I published at as
sb want other almllarly afflicted
to know what cared her. Th t--t
and 10 cent stse for sals by M

Hnghea, druggist.

HMOKEY VALLEY.
Mis Vlrgi Skagga wa calling

on tb Mlsae 8andsy.
Walt parsed her

to Carter county last week.
Lu.a Hall who bas been very

aick. we glad to not aome
better.

Ilsary Meek hare tlm
other day.

Miea F.ffle Diamond ha gone to
Wayne.

Lute Haws, Prosperity, was
smiling on his best Sunday

Becca who been at
Normal, W. Va--, for quit
ha returned home.

j Diagon
day. Sheridan Cbapmaa. of Charier,

Saaday
als

las

ad

talking buying

are

are

Sunday ma

ore

A.

are

see

of

was seen th day.
Dave Holley visit our ptacafr- -

queally.
John Holley U hr quit

often.
Arooldu Bradley wa here Sat

John Meek and wlf wsre
plsg In th other day.

A TRANSFOMATION.

Valuab'e
Wrplvr had him arrested,
hlui of and to
the and bud him banished
aud ronflsvalcd hi property.

1

KSTF.P. j

II. ouropulr merchant, I

is kept banding out Arbwkle! Mr. A. C. Marysville,!
coffeeaadeiplaiolng the latent aarjTeias, ha a more
aew.

B. C. Jartwi is preparing lo
farm on a tt scue :hi year. He
say It will Uke 1.4 of firm prod-

ucts to feed IViil lir an I

Coba.
Walter down Ei-- t

fork with a fl'ie drove of
bog. He U Jj-- I starting out in
baslnres fur and we ih
him aocrM.

John Bilf-,j- r hi beasick
for aome tlm , I able to b about
again.

Mieaos Lora
Mmhert were

and Alice

day.
Prof. J. F. Hlewart, formerly of

tbi place, was on his many
friend here on haturday and
Sunday.

M Ins Bacbael is contem-

plating visit ith frk-nd- s at Rush
very soon.

John Payne, Joe and
Thorn p Berry offer their aer--

Ham of war the that be
with Pay ne want lo be ut-- i tion.
ler, Stewart, a cook and Berry
chaplain.

Ketp Lindeey
White have been declared heavy- -

eight champions of tbi place.
Jam K, Stewart, our

blacksmith, of Ibis place,
tba quarterly meeting at Bolt-lor- k

atlHalurday and

tion

nice time.

FREE

Send your address IL E. Buck- -

len A Co., Chicago, free
sample bos of Dr. King' New Life
Pill. A trial will convince you of
their merits. The pill are eay
In action and are particularly ef

In the of constipation1
aick headache. For malaria

and liver they have been
nmved Invaluable. Tberare guar--

: "Why not Lw-- taUml to free from
r I pae deletenoua nbUnoi and to be

thaqueetlo o to other workers , vemilabl. do not
the o,eir but bv

The th officers ap- - . toM . tt rtomch d
poieo ior . ,rMu, lovleoralotheaTatem. Beg

Vic Branham.

district

and

over
for

car.

girl
baa

who

last

will

and

get

aod

alar size ii een la box. Hold by
A. M. Hughe, draggist.

SKAGG.-i- .

There seems to be quit peacea
ble time ber since Ibe whbikey
gar out.

II. ha ground
third or fourth Saturday I My, if I of B. Terry and has gone to

I all SondaySchll J. Sksgg i very ill.
tb coontr and especial-- 1 Tbr 1

district (Brers,

report th

I June.

J.

street. Alio.
sciatic

eight
nearly whole ortbUtlmasiag

wac treated

half
of

affected
her rrqueat,

Ilectoa
Skagg snroats

I

wa

1111.
while,

I

hre

n

urday.
shop-- l

Iiooisa
Kiuan.

beaide I.H.lPtobacco
ocud

giving aid comfort
rvliela,

Eattp,

Starr-la- g

paud
y

liiinwll

Payna
a

Stewart

Spain.
a

genial

trying

prepare

PILLS- -

fective

trouble

fatly

P. Skagg rented

workers

Henry

school here.
be general

.i.l Ptosunt Rmnk
J. .no supuly

evening on h
aa

Mia Florence Holbrook I learn
ing to play on the very well.

J. P. Skagg had bad luck with
old mare.

BV.

aod

Th Mormon Elder are ng

this place regularly .taking children
lifto theircburch.

A Mormon chorch U under con

struction Moee Fannin'. It is
aaid that tome tb Mormon sis-

ter have refused 'o the Eld

ers orders.
FergMon is resdy to hit

tb with bis new wagon.
B. Terry I buying up sheep

again.
Win. Boggs and Gorge Kelly

still carry tb mall.

J. B. Skagg is building a wire
fence around his Held near
Mormon church.

BenidSkaggs moil of

bens with the cholera.

BL'CKLEXS ARXRA SAL t
best rslv tte frr

cut. Muuw, sores
rbem. lew sores, letter ciMppeu

childiians. aod
eruptions, poeiuveiv curs

or pay it is
guaranterd to give perfect salts- -
faction or money ' nca
25 cent per box, for sale ty A.

Louisa. Ky.

Aatela IVc. 31, 1S87.

Reserve oa all extet- -

ing polk-iee-
, calcula-

ted oa a. t
and all other Li-

abilities I$t,Ll,Wi.
Undivided sarpluan --

i standard

Imm FiugersM,
r -- v.. 1. it A llsrlbML

IB a laciury la lamps, tla, A nii.Ihe farm of Beany Rko on Lower for 110 per monib, was worth ft,-- nrciiuiUrUe
! w in . . . I II H Aieian!,

t Bl. IWV,! . J1.I Uh, IUH H1IW.V
family were l.lllng, wat a rvsiaeni oriuw, at nu--.

f..lka rarwntl. la great dealof proierty la UavanaJI Ila u ".

land. S

other

'

of
found valuaMel

,,Wr..uirfl
K.Tolerand owningicw.wnus

Jackna
visiting bereTue- -

calling

Harrison

atteuded

S--

cure

coun'y.

has

Mail Boy.

world

hands
and

pile, rrquireo.

stand-
ard

II

ll r
fel Tarbrll.

riiichhU
k'nai lltumsn.
Ueurce J.Uould,

M I

Mr W O VanWn,
C B Aleismler,

Kiwrl W laubit.
John J

lluu " Alrxaiiiier,
rar.rd.ll I HyJ.s

1 arse IVrtor,

Beat Klondlk.

buy Thomas,

cigar

disc jvery thsa baa yet been made
in Klondike. For year he suf-
fered untold agony from coasump-tlon,acempaoie- d

by hemorrbagee;
and absolutely cured by Dr.
King New Discovery forcooaamp-tion- ,

cough and cold. He declares
that gold la of little value In C'im- -

psri-o- with this msrvelous tore;
would have it even if It cost a
dred dollar a bottle. Atthma.
hrnnehitss . rut sll lhm.t mnA In..
troubleaarapoeltivelycoredbyDr. FeW NOVeltieS.
King jr Uiarovery for

Trial bottle free at A.
M. Hughe drug atone. Regular
size W cent and 11X10. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Lee Damron, who has been work
ing for Homes Adams the last
13 months, ha.i returned hi I

home in I'lke county, took sick I

about three weeks ego and baa gone I

home fur treatment. In general I

vice to Uncle in case belief la has eonsamp-- l

to

per

old the

lest

her

Richard Gassier ha bired Geo.
Thompson now for the second time I

this Spring and don I knew how I

many more times be may have tol
hire him before the summer Is or--l
er.

Albert If. Moore U establishing!
an express line between Rev. Rel
ict's and Thomas Fraley'e places I

business.
Ham A.

Uvea on
Blaine Sunday.

M. Adam made a flying trip 1

Flat Gap and Paiotaville last week
and returned Saturday. Aak Lila I

why hs did.
James Adam Is hauling logs. Hal

is going have a saw mill his I

place
Dollie Hinkle was calling hisl

girl Sunday.
C. D. Damron is staying with Jaa. I

IA ,4 a m a

Sterling and Sem rhomp-- PllCeS VOTy 10W
son were caning on 1.. v.. taneri
recently.

K. Fraley la etill making and
ha for sal Aaxier double
shovel plow.

A mo Adams Is seen going fish
ing occasional ly.
Sterling Haye black

smith shop TJ. Thompson and
you ran hear th" sounding anvil
early and late.

Hiram Hajela very sick.
We notice that Julia Gassier

keep ber free do?.
Girl and Boy,

War seems to talk . Jm0 f R j
her. ' Hrncr

A. Lyon anu are Pt"S boUeu small of Cham
in Dining tue oan.e:,,,,, imy. Ue
of Blaine. ! sums nn the f.Jlows

organ

bia

at
of

obey

M. P.
road

8.

the

Tb in
u:cer. ran

corn, skin

no

M. Hughe

il.iAl

O.

Msnrla

Moaee.
II.

the

wa

for
to

be

we

of

to

to at

on

th

of

silver

th

"At that time the goods .were un
known in this seel ion, today Cham
ber la i n't Cough remedy is a boose-bol- d

word." It is tb sam la
hundreds of communities. Wher
ever Ibe guod qualitiea of Cham-- 1

berlain's Cough Remedy become I

known, the people have notb- -
Ing else. Fors.1 by A. Hughes, I

Try Allen's Foot Ease.

A powder to be shaken into your
shoe. At this season your feet
feel swolea, nervous and hot, and
get tired easily. If joo have
ing feet or tight shoes, try
Foot Ease. It cools the
makes walking easy. Cure
tea aud sweating feet, blister and
callous spot. Relieve corns and
bunion of all pain aad give rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold
by all druggute and shoe store
for i'"C. Trial package free. Ad
dree, Allen S. Ol instead, Le Roy,

S. Y.

the Arm

of C. M. Cra tehee 4 Co., previous
to January 1st, !"--, art hereby no
tified to Kettle al incr.

THE iIOJIJIT-A.BL-E

Mis. Becca Meek ha. gon to T.TFK ASSURANCE SOCIETY

k..ln.

Of the United States.

Su.iW.lTI.St

.sums

tha

hun

soon.

still

will

Awo- -
ranc Dec. 31, 1S97. 1,1U,;jOO

ew Aiurance,writ-te- a

la l!7,
Proposals for Ahsb-rao- c

examined and
declined

106,915,610.01.

H,4UL973j0t

Installment pi'liciesalaled at their commuted values.

DIEECTORS.
rare It. lltM, VrrmkHt. - Jumrt . Altsvuulrr, I ice Yea.

Mmloo.

,

MrCook,

.

Jn A Meeart,
Jarh II h ff.

A V SiBt,.d,
lauM urn,
Wat A lur,
M. t. tncilb,
IV-- . X YtNISg,

A Vsm B rg. ,
Julia K t ie.,
Iil M at,

J.Tle WU. ur,
j r i.uw.

F II Y Al F.i, Loul, Ky., Umnl Agont for
IakbI Agcuu Wanie.1,

ADAMS.

NOTICE

All persons to

Fa Vera

Aufust Belewut,
TIhwss T lu krla.

Wat B KmUII.
llenrr S.Terfcwl

umw rbi.iiiM
U W larWtu.
X tW full.

DanM K !,Alannal'nuk,
KiaMua Ivss,

D KIplev,
J I1 Attaint,

Spectacles!
We can fit any ordioary c ofdrfetivevis-lo- n

with the heat crystal lnw at onha!f ins
price charged by city desler ail p--d II r 0tr

lock contain all price fro-- n Vf n p.

A

i.iiiilMin,

left at

! oor I'n f X..

find Bse Bali- -, l!t-- , Ruobw B.lii,
Marbl-- ', Au'bor-- , Domino-s- , Par
ch-- i, Cht-ckx- r !ard-- , Py n;
Cards, Riz-i- r Strops, Mug-- , .Ij'.c'i

Safes, Stamp Case-- , Pocket Mirrors,

Vases, Picture Frani-e- ,

Toothpicks, Caff Holders, Dolls,

Toy, Albums, Gilding

sic

MUSICAL S1D)S
Violins, Banjo's, Accordeons, Maji- -

struments.
for all in

Full line Men's pocketbooks
Hayes aild pilTSeS. fOT

purchased

Indebted

Oukitaudlng

KiBtucky.

of

quality.

Tweozern,

Prepara-

tion,

Strings

A Wonder!
Look over our line of blank

books and tablets, and see if you

manufactured at such low prices

100 page, board cover, blank book- - , siz
8 3--4, good for ink use, 5o

100 page indexed Ledgers, size 7 1--2 by
12, cloth bound, leather corners- - good

, paper, . . . 25c
Good Ink Tabled - . .4 ;

S "Tick" Bargains.
swol--

Hand-tom- e large Iron ca, bronxe finish dock.

On movement, cathedral gong, catalogu price $14. Hare

Just one

This U a bargain that cannt be duplicated hereafter.

Black enameled clocks, bronx trimmings, guar

anteed time-keep- worth T.jl will clo ont at
Also have decks for flDO, $L25, 13.73 and I3.0O.

Ledie gold-fille- d watch with Standard moTemeal V--v'v'- v'

Ladle goUl-Olle- d watch, warranted 23 years, FJgi 1 7 Kfl
or Waltham movement as.w

SILVERWARE.

$6.25

$5.50

The famou Roger Bros. Knive Bad Forks per set $5.00

Tea Spoons, per Set 1 7i

Tabl Spoons, per set XSO

Quadruple plate bread Tray worth SKX) foe. .. . .$LW

Bake Dish, (warranted to wear 10 yarJ with enameled pa $3
Fountain Pens, iltfiSE $1.00
Solid Silver Thimblea, each, 20c
Solid Gold Rings, Childrens. 25c

CONLEY'S

I


